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MICHIGAN DISTRICT - COACHING EDUCATION PROGRAM 
2021-2022 MID - SEASON REPORT 

 
 
Coaching Clinics Offered:  
 
This season represents my first year as Coach In Chief for the Michigan district, succeeding Jack Witt after his move to 
Texas.  Jack has continued as a mentor and has assisted me tremendously in my transition to the role. 
 
The Coaching Education Program (CEP) continued to deliver virtual curriculum initially utilized the previous season in 
response to the pandemic.  In fact, the virtual coaching clinic is now the preferred method for coaching education.  
Utilizing a virtual coaching clinic platform and technology has resulted in both opportunities and challenges for the 
coaches and the coach developers.  Some opportunities include the ability to have coaches from all over the country to 
actively participate and engage in discussions, including smaller breakout rooms, which provides a great learning 
environment.  In addition, the use of the virtual clinic have made the Coaching Education Program a “true” national 
program, as coachs may attend a clinic offered by any affiliate, resulting in Michigan coaches being exposed to coach 
developers from other districts, and Michigan coach developers educating coaches from across the country.  The 
delivery of the curriculm also allowed Michigan to partner with the New England district in the delivery of clinics in 
August and Sepetmber.  In fact, during the clinic season several coach developers either assisted other districts with 
delivery of the curriculum or assisted Michigan in providing clinics.  The challenges experienced by the Michigan CEP  
staff would include a reluctance of numerous coach developers to engage with either the new curriculum or the virtual 
format.  With that said, recruitment for new coach developers will be a preimary objective in preparation for clinic 
delievery for the 2022/23 season. 
     
MICHIGAN COACHING PROGRAM CLINIC SUMMARY (as of 12/23/2021) 
 
VIRTUAL 
Level  Number of Clinics   Attendees 

1 3     242 
2 2     115 
3 2     180 
4 1     75 

 
IN-PERSON 
Level  Number of Clinics   Attendees 

1 3     119 
2 2     55 
3 1     12 
4 1     28 

 
In addition, two Bronze Goaltending clinics were offered and had a total of 57 attendees.  Finally, a virtual Level 1 is 
scheduled for December 28 and 30, enrollment is currently at 180 participants, and an in-person Metro Detroit clinic is 
posted with five particiapnts.   
 
LOOKING FORWARD TO SPRING/SUMMER 2022 
 
 First, a “Thank YOU” to the CEP Coach Developers located throughout Michigan for their efforts.  Specifically, a 

core group of Coach Developers who consistently made time to offer their talents to coaches across the country.   
The Coaching Education Program would not be possible without their dedication and skill.  

 A Coach Developer Institute, which was hosted in August in Kalamazoo, will be again be offered to train new coach 
developers in Michigan to supplement learning and educate new coach developer staff. 

 
Thanks to everyone who was supportive and understanding as we dealt with another very difficult season!   

 
 
Submitted by: Matt Kakabeeke, Michigan District Coach-in-Chief 
 
 

  


